The sneaky rabbit – ANSWERS

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>moon</th>
<th>rabbit</th>
<th>pond</th>
<th>tired</th>
<th>scared</th>
<th>tiger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>stars</td>
<td>soup</td>
<td>cheese</td>
<td>stone</td>
<td>foot</td>
<td>jump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Images of cheese, moon, jump, rabbit, tiger, soup, pond, stars, foot, scared, tired, stone]

2. What’s the order?
Watch the story and put the sentences in order.

3. Tiger wanted to put Rabbit in his soup.

5. He told Tiger that the moon was white cheese.

1. Rabbit was resting near a pond.

8. Tiger jumped in the pond and Rabbit ran away.

2. Suddenly, a loud voice woke him up.

7. Rabbit told Tiger to tie a stone around his foot and jump in the pond.

6. Tiger wanted to know how to get the cheese out of the pond.

4. Rabbit saw the moon in the pond.
3. True or false?
Watch the story. Circle true or false for these sentences.

a. Rabbit was very tired.           true   false
b. Tiger found Rabbit and woke him up. true   false
c. Rabbit thought the sun moon looked like cheese. true   false
d. Tiger Rabbit pretended to eat the cheese. true   false
e. Rabbit told Tiger the cheese was in the pond. true   false
f. Tiger hated loved white cheese. true   false
g. Tiger jumped into the pond with a stick stone. true   false
h. Tiger couldn't get out of the pond. true   false

4. Write and draw!
Children write about a way Tiger can get out of the pond and draw a picture.